
largk i:i:ori;s:Ni.
Copland' i:c:t:iiiraiit Kcmodclicd.

For some lime past Jelm Copland propri-
etor of the vrcll-kiiuw- hotel and lcstaur-au- t

on North Queen .street, has been busy
making repairs in his place, and this
morning the "grand opening" took place.
A fine lunch of various kinds of soup with
diffident cold di&hcs was served ar.d all
who entered the lestaurant were presented
with a handsome button hole bouquet.
Thopiettiest part of the restaurant is
the drinking apartment in front which
has been repainted, repapered and
otherwise improved. The paper on the
side walls is gold mixed and on the ceiling,
inside of the large border there is a
broad strips of gold. Inside of the broad
border theie is a paper of light color on
the ceiling, Tint gas-fistuie- s are very
hands.ime. in the centre of the room is a
beautiful chandelier with a number of
lights, whil! there arc many with one
burner in different parts of the room.
The whole of I ha building has been im-

proved, all of the rooms having been
painted and papered, and the place now
presents a handsome appearance. The
paper on the walls was furnished by J. 1$.

Martin & Co. and hung by Henry J. Don-
nelly ; the painting was done by George

V. Brown and John L. Arnold put in tl.o
gas-fi- x turcs.

lilll v Kelley's fro ibl 8.

Willy Kelloy is an itenerant umbiella
merchant anil his wife Mis. Kellcy assists
him. On Satuulay Mr. Kelley diank a
trillc too much, and as is usual in such
cases got into trouble. He stales that in
the eastern pai t of the city he fell in with
apaityof rough, who after driuking at
his expense, hung him up by the nccl: anil
rilled liis pockets of some tobacco, a knife
and other ai tides. This seems to have
annoyed him and spoiled his temper, for
not long a!terv,;iis he was scon on the
J iiiladelphia pike m the act of thrashing
his wife. A "lone fisherman" who
was passing and witnessed the affair
attempted to put a slop to it by
hammering Billy over the head with a
fishing pole. '1 he fi.shei man's jeile was
broken but Billy's poll was not. Subse-
quently (Jflicer Smith put in an appearance
and all cr a .seven: engagement with Billy
put him horn dn combat and landed him
in the .station house. This morning he
was taken before Aldeiman .McOonomy
and jj. i:d nearly 10 for his since : and as
the. money was divid- d among others ami
witit'j.-S'.- - ho said with a riiu ..mile. " yez
carta, d ;,t ur money, and I don't
it fo ;;-- , (oryr;: had to swear haul to get
it." :i being discharged he ni.ide com

!;:i:il against '" ;m unknown man 4 feel '
inches high, with brown clothm on," as one
of those who had assaulted an.l aUt-injile-

to rob him.

Gemot-- - (Cvatiiiclictl l.uilmr.m Mil!:!nlulll(
Iii the miuistt'i'iuni on Saturday icsiku-tton- s

were adopted pledging Mippmt to lLo
German profo.-soi.h- ip in Muhieiilierg col-
lege :

The following paisoiir. .eie eti-clc- tois

of I ho theological seminary : I'evs
B. M. .Sehiniiekcr. I). I).; .1. lY:. 1). ).;
V. Wiaeliau, J. B. Roth, F. V Wciskot-te- u

and Xf. A. Shafer for thiceyeais;
ltcv. it. V. Weiducr, for one year ; Dr. .1.
Konimcl, .Messrs. II. Bates, J. Zaun, W.
II. Staake, Jacob (leisMiiliaincr and T. II.
Diehl.

.Messrs. Hciiiy Lehman and JJe.iigo M.
Kcuzler were elected tiustee.s of llio or-
phans' home.

'he following were elected members of
the Bo.ird of tiuslecs of Muhlenberg col-

lege : iievs. It. Hill, .1. K. i'litt, F. J. P.
Schauta, J. B. Bath, J. D. Sehandel, B.
W. Schmauk, Messrs. .John iteiehard. A.
W. Pottinge, A. Stanley Fliih and E. S.
Shctmer.

" Tlio repoit of the dii'g:i!es to the gen-
eral council were read and the iccommen-tio- n

of the council to obseive Ash "We-
dnesday as a fast day was approved.

Till. KisrN iNsi-KCTon- s meet.
AikI Tliey J"t Dinner at :;iirUyV Castlo

Unco
This morning the board of iuspcctois

met at the prison all o! the ir.en-.Lcr- s be-

ing piesent.
A liumbei of bills were present ed and

approved.
It wasagieed to allow Messrs. Natiman

anil Beyer $200 as counsel fees for the pro-
secution of the Ti'j'ple cases.

The committee on telephone reported
that the jui-o- n be iron no. .ted with
the ccnti.'d telcp'i.-- office ior 1 ur
month. It was aived to make the con-

nection.
Oflicein Buinsand Pylf, v.ie. eapturid

Joseph Grnfl'oao of the escaped convicts,
weie allowed the sum of $30, the same as
though a reward had been oll'eied at. the
time.

After the transactions of the above
business the board adjourned to talr din-
ner in th? prison. This is the first they
have di:.tl there for some time-- but Burk-hold- er

probably thinks that he can affnel
to feed them, as he has nine less prisoners
to keep now than ho had at loinur

The TucqiiHiiClab.
$ The annual meeting of the Tucuuan

club was held on Friday oveniu; at Major
A. C. Ileiuochl's office for election of eili-c:m- s

and other business.
The following officers weie elected for

the ensuing year : President, Prof. S. S.
Bathvon, viee president, Lewis llaldy,
secretary. A. C Iteinoehl, treasurer, Win,
S. Gill. The president appointed the fol-

lowing oxecutive committee : Win. S.
Gill, II. . Itcinothl, G. M. Zahm, A. II.
Frielchcy, Michael Zahm.

A number of members writs elect.-- d to
fill vacanics of members dropped on ac--

'iuut of death, removal and other cause.
Ti lie secretary was instructed to procure
certificates of membership foreaeii icpular
member. The week beginning Monday,
July 17 was selected to camp at York
Furnace.

T.lstol LW:eluimo:l Loiters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters lemaiuiug in the postoffija for the
week ending Juno 5, 1682 :

Ladies' Lnl. Mrs. Sally Becker, Mrs.
A. T. Decker, Mrs. Eva Endcis (for),
Mis. Kate Good, Miss Mattio llcvr. .Miss
Annie B. Ilrrr, Miss Emma Hat man, Mrs.
Sclintla Keller, Josie 11. KilUn If. r, Mns
Fannie Paruer, Mir.s Katie Sri!::, Ellic
Styers. Mrs. Barbara Wikcr.

'GenW List. Messrs. Alnxmider Alex-
ander (for.), John Bushman, Win, Elmer
Bonsai!, Andrew Braumgaul. John K.
Brubakcr (2), Joseph Brauer (for.), Aarcn
Iiuchwaltcr. Chin. Haur.cr. C Wait. Iven
dig. Wm. Martin (3). Ma-l- er Jacob II.
Mowrer, C. N. Pieard. Ilcimich Happe,
Willis Rolircr, A. J. Stead mail. Douglass
Tompkics, Thomas Wolf.

, (mounted.
Charles Briar, who was ancsled some

days ago for committing an assault and
battery on Sainue! Eddy, conductor of a
freight train on the Pennsylvania railroad,
by htriking him with a stone after he had
put Briar and some other train-jumpe- rs

oft' the cars, had a hearing before
Alderman McConomy this afternoon and
ou default or bail was committed to answer
at court.

Contracts Awarded.
Tho contract for putting in the water

y and gas pipe iu the county hospital was
awarded to John P. Schaum for 93.33, ho
being the lowest bidder.

Tho contract for cleaning up and re-
moving all otTal and debus from the
Central market spaces and those streets iu
which cut Ust or.c market stands are sold
was awauled to John Snyder, for $1)4,
for the j ear.

OWVi THIS FOll 'I'.

Tl:e Lccal Progress of Progressive Journ.il-lm- .

The choice extract which we reprinted
yesterday from Sir Fraucis Kilburn's

no means
exhausts the literary gems of our phos
phorescent contemporary, whichin spright
liuessand enterprise bids fair to soon out-
shine the ChrhtUclicr Kundzhafter or the
Wtiffenlore. Waechter.

In the current number which lias been
visited upon many of the heretofore
happy households of this city appears this
ch.iiming contribution to natural history :
" That horrid sparrow ! This is the cxcla
iiiution of many who can find nothing else
to complain about."

And thcbo musical lines from a highly
original poem, exclusively by the editor,
on -- 'The Communion of Souls," "sug-
gested by the death of an intellectually
bright little girl on a Sunday morning :"
"O mamma! what glad hocs your won!

have inpired
In my Mini, alr.o-i- t rraily lor llish!,

'J'o tliiiilc I imii know when you uikI paji'i
In petition ami prayer will nnile."
And this blood-curdlin- g intelligence for

caieful mammas and pious little girls:
''Shirred yoke dresses, with full skirts and
no waistband or shirring are much worn
by little girls."

The editor's thrilling serial ou " The
History of the Declaration of Independ-
ence of America" is continued, and a pow-
erful "editorial" on the recent Republican
primary elections conveys the mournful
news that "the truly Independent votes
that were cast, outside of factions, were
those (to the number of about 800,) polled
in favor of George Long, Henry Carpenter
and Francis Ivilbui n." Referring to the
machinations of the political bosses Editor
Kilbuin indignantly asks "What too have
these grand political Mufti done for their
country's good to entitle them to dictate
the actions of the Republican yeomen of
this county '.' Echo answers 'count (y.)' "

I'.li; Prices rr Haul; .Stock.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y at pri-

vate sale, thirty shares of Farmers' na-
tional bank stock at $110, twenty shares
of Lancaster county national bank stock
at $11(1- and ten shares First national
bank stock at $205.

IIOKSi:S TIVAT Til I Nit.

Io tlmc-- r Kvrrytlilng IJuiTalk A .tlnetel-luii- s
Inhibition 1 liorsfi IiitelllKCiico.

Of the Ki)iiiiiu Paradox, Mliorlly to lo ex-

hibited in this city, the Kiadinx daily AVn-j- t

el Apiil J(;tli hiiy.s : "Itisoneol Use Mf?hts el
a liletiiiio lo sice ttieiti enjoyinj; llieir Ireedoin
in play l)cloi(! school ami dining recess, ami
note their orderly behavior and obedience
duriiiX .school limusi. One el tliem brings the
muster a paper and kerc-hic- f iroin u closetl
dek, IU:iiiir Hie lid and blinking t In articles
asked ior. Another brings the master a chair
and the third puts his head in the master's
lap. 'i we el t e horses are repotted by tin:
monitor ter p;iniItiiu:u1 and uro ordered to
stand on their heads, whk-- tliey do. Ciesar
makes a ligiiro s correctly over t he eur valorem,
turns round lo the right or tell, bucks and steps
lorward. .Sprite is the champion juniper, but
Abd dlah is I he mo-.- ! gracidul of oven these
splendid -- pecimens el horse llesh, and when
pacing, trolling or galloping to music, is the
pietureofeleyanco and grace.lmt when march-
ing looks su)(! 1). 'I he court scene shows
the juilp,e, jury, lawyers, prisoner in the
dock and oificcrs el the court. The jury re-

tire to thUr verdict, return in a few
moments, the foreman present' a paper, the
olllccr leeeives it, the verdiist is announced
' not guilty,' and the prisoner, who Is
chained, isset free. T ds is all done by hordes.
it must be remembered, at the word of com- -
maud irom behind She scenes. The military J

drill is something so near human intelligence
that it seems hard lo dispossess yourself et
the idea that the animals arc not sentient be I

ings, tin; discipline isto perfect. Tliey form
in two lines, move oil' in platoons of two and '
divisions of four, wheel to the right and left,
form a hollow (inare, march company trout,
about l.iee and generally conduct themselves
like soldiers. They lire oil cannon and capture
the enemy's llag, which is waved in triumph
by each one et them in turn. All the horses
are equally interesting." Mr. Mislilcr his se-

cured them lor a three months' tour, which
w'il close. .Inly 'J, unless 'negotiations now
pending be consummated, when lie will
take them to London, Paris and Vienna. So
gr .A his been their success that, lie has
oii-.'ir- thirty thousand dollars for a halt in-

terest. On account et the advance sale for
their performances the eiuht diagrams will
open :! Yeeker's oiliee Thursday morning,
and it would be well hy those who wish to be
sure of :i s.i at ticcure them in lime. Since
Mr. Mishit r ha hail them tliey have appear d
betornov r seventy thousand nersons

I I'ICVl.'.h SOTIV.r.8.

Wh:.t a healthy appetite, an increased
digestion, strength to the muscles, and tone
to the nerves V llrown's Iron Kit tors.

juj lwdtt'W

Smlln Again on RIo!
sighed Tom to his beloved. He knew not what
gave her such a charm in his eyes. Her tctli
preset veil by SOZODOXT which she had used
from girlhood, did his business. .She held licr
lover by virtue et SOZODONT.

my3!) lwdcod.tw

The unhappy wile who slitters from the pet-

itionee and ill humor of a nervous husband,
should name the real c.iuso in her complaint
to the court, or remove that nervousness by
presenting the delendant. with lr. Benson's
Celery ami Chamomile Pills. ju.VIwd.t'w

" Itougli on Huts.'
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, iltes, ants

bed-ting- s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 13e.
Druggists.

Cataiuui cured, healtliund sweet breath se-

emed by Sliiloh's Catarrh 1'emedy. lriec."i(
cents. Kaal Injector Iree. Tor sale at Coch-
ran's drug stoic, IS7 North Queen Si.

Mr. .1. Marsh Bank, of Toronto, Out., writes?
"Billiousness and dyspepsia sccin to have
grown up with me ; having been asuflerer for
years. I have tried many re.medi-- s, but with
'no lasting result until 1 used your Burdock
Blood bilters. Tliey have been truly a blcsin:r
to inc. and I cannot speak too hishly et them."
Price, ?I.ik(. Knr sale at II. IS. Cochran's drug
slore, 1ST Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

UENKY-- S CAItlSOLIU SAI.VK.
Tho best Salve In tno world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt riieuin, tctlcr,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is

...iranteed to uive perfect satisfaction in
every case or money relunded. Ite sure you
get. llenrj's Carbolic Salve, as nil others aic
but imitations and counterfeits. Price J5 cents.
Sold m Lancaster at Cochran's Irng Store,
137 and ItStl North Quucn street. myS 4

It is a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. We have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Hyspspsia. and Debility and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Time.

juMnideod.Vcow

PuvsieiANs' sanction lias been accorded to
that standard disinfectant. Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, .'.0

cents. jutMwdeod.Vw

Dv.si'Kvric, ncrwius people, "out et sorts,'
Gulden's I.icbig's Liquid Beet and Tonic

will cure. A&k for Voldcn. Of Drug
gists.

hers t JUolbeist: Mothers!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a side child suffering and crying
witli excruciating pain et cutting teeth '.' If
so, goat once and get a hot tic et MRS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once tliat.it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in nil
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 23 c nts a bottle.

Croje. WhoopinfjCough and P.roneliltisim-ir.- c

li.ttely relieved by Milloh's Cure. For sulo
at C02hran"e ilriif? store. 187 North Queen ht.

myl lwdeowAw
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Love Tour Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor Is laboring

under bodilv aflliction, indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, caused by impurity of
blood, or diion'ers et the kidneys or liver,
don't Jail to recommend ilurdocK Blood Bit-
ters, a sure and sate remedy. Price $1. For
sale sit II. V.. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

Xoith imeen street, iincasicr.
lioiv to Secure Health.

It seems strange that any one will suffer
from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when

or BLOOD AND L1VEK SYltUP will restore
perlcct health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIEIl ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CIIAKM, especially when the complaint is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
le.sncn the natural vigor of the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKKB'S PAIN" PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter
nally.

BEDHOltsE POWDERS cure all diseases
orhor-e- , cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVECUKE. may-21--

Hrimii'K Household 1'auaccu
Is the most eflcctivc Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will mo.--t surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
e.xternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acitlc.than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any .similar preparation. It cures
pam in the sde. Hack or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Uheumatism and ma. aciiks. and is THE
CHEAT UE 1.1 EVER OF PAIN. "Buowa's
Household Pasacba" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed lime will micas ur a cold. 25 els

bottle.
Koso Cold anil Hay Fever.

Being seriously troubled witli May Fever and
Hose Cold 1 tried Ely's Cioam Halm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate re-
lief. I earnestly recommend it to all similarly
nlllicted. V. P. Axmics, druggist, Mctuchcn,
New Jersey.

Having been nlllicted with Hay Fever for
years I gave Ely's Cru uu Balm a trial ; was
much benefitted. 1 h.'.vo had no attacks since
using it. E. II. Uaucii, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Mauch Chunk. Pa.

For years 1 have I ecu nlllicted with Hay
Fovcr, from early In August until frost. I was
Induced to give Ely's Cieam Balm a trial. The
relict was immediate. I regard myself cured.

C. scur.iaiua:. fcupt. of Cotdagc Co., Eliza-
beth, N. .I. Price to cents. Apply into nos-til- s

with little finger.
For sale at Coeluan's drug store, 137 North

Queen street. ju5- - 2

An EutliuHlastic ICniloiscineut.
Coiuiam, N". II., July II, 1S70.

t!i:sTS Whoever you an-- , I don't know; but
I thank the Ird and feel gratelul to you to
know thai iu this world of adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves anil
does all it advertises to do and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved me lo such an extent that the least
excitement would make me. shake like the
ague. Last May I was induced to try Mop Bit-
ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not see any
change : another did so change my nerves that
they arc now as stead j-- tliey ever were It
used lo take both hands to write, hut now my
go d right hand writes this. Now, it you con-
tinue to manufacture as honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate uu
honest fortune, and confer the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow men that wascver con-
ferred on mankind. Tim Buiicii.

JUlElTHS.

11 CM., In Reading, Pa., June 2, 1S82, Mar-rarc-t.

relict et the late Wendell Hull, et New
Holland, in the 7sth year of her age.

The lelatives and friends et the family are
lcspecMnlly invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the tesidenceof her son, G. W.liull.No
2t West OruugcLlrccl, on Tuesday morning at
lu; o'clock, to proceed to New; Ilallond for
nterment. 2td.
Ai.inuonT. June."!, 1SS2, in this city, Walter,

son of Jacob and Clnra L. Albright, aged a
yeats, 2 mouths and 2,"5 days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respect fully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom his parents' residence, No. 318 South
Duke street, on Tuoadav afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment a. Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

xi:w jLuriiunsjsiiESTS.
'III JISSNT. SjS'.Vf. CrIKAliilK1OII.V.S to rent cither singly or together,

suitable lor dwelling or ollice purposes in
Locb's building. Apply at set o:d Uoorl o:.t
room el same building.

jun5-2t- d No. 2C NORTH QUEEN ST.

cri"rOiUU ward will be paid by the trustees of
the Millersvillc Normal School for informa-
tion which will lead to the dweoverv suit con-
viction et the miscreants who, during the
night of the :;ntn of Mav, 18Si defaced the
monument erected on the grounds of the

to the memory of its students who
fell lighting for their country in the war of
the rebellion.

By orCer et the Board.
GEO. K. REED, President.

Am. M. Fkatttz. Sec'y.

sa:.i: of cows. onIlimt.iu JUN !: 10. 1S2. will lie sold at public
sale, at the public hou.--e et John B. Kepper-lin- g,

in the village el Neflsvllle, on the Lilit.
pike, Manheim towuMiip. Lancaster county.
I'a. the following to wit: Twenty head et
VERY FIN I'. COWS, mwic fresh and some
springers. The above stock was selected witli
(are and must be in e.ery respect, as repre-
sented or no No postponement on ac-
count of the weath-- r. A credit et sixty days
will be given.

Sate lo commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
dav. when attendance will tie given by

HARRY C. LIN'fNER.
S. IlE?s & Pox, Aucls.
N.IS. if it is drv we will sell in the wet. and

it it is wet we will sell in the dry. JiiiiS-Uli- I

V7 "J'OStlt & liAUOIir.IAN.

Black Silks, cheap,
Colored Silks, cheap,

Black and Colored Moires

Black and Colored Satins,
FROM LATE-AUCT- ION

SALES at LOW PRICES

BLACK SILKS,
For GO. 65c7.-e-.. 8.1c, $1.00, SI. 12, S1.2C,

Si.50, SI.75, Sti.OO.

Colored Silks from 50c. up.

Wo have just opened another lot et

Sun Umbrellas
AND

PARASOLS
Direct from the Manufacturers,

At Bottom Prices.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
janM-lvd&- w

XKW ADr&XTI8EXENT8.

KOOH SUITABLE TO. . -AWA Segars in the Seventh ward.
It - Apply at THIS OFFICE.

ANTISU.-B- V n. YOBKO foLOBKD
UIRLasliuation to doecneml house-

work. Apply at LUCY HUNTER'S, next door
to Colored Church, FaegleysvUle. it

iIKAKH

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
this old and d company call on

RIEE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 13 EAST KING STItEET.

II3M.WBAS

OPJiCIAL, NOTICE.

Owing to the fact that 1 have made my de-
parture from Lancaster, and parties desiring
lo have .work done in an artistic manner, I
would positively recommend my former
pupil, Mr. Martin Kettig, who is an able work-
er in all branches or the arts.

LOUIS REINUUUUEn.
Lancaster, Pa., June 2, 1S82.

Fresco Fainting: & Desioii,
MANUFACTUKEU OF

INDUSTBIAL ART WORK.
PAINTING and DESIGNING THOROUGH-

LY TAUGHT BY

MARTIN RETTIG,

Studio. 11 East King Street,
j 112-- 1 wd. LANCASTER. PA.

JZXTJZlZTJIIaMJiNTH.

SI HAND TKOTT1NG MEETING.

AT THE LANCASTER PARK,
Thursday and Friday, Jane 15&16, 1882

PREMIUMS, S1.CU0.
VIItST DAT.

No. 1 Class r.:!0 for Lancaster county
Horses with record not
better than 3 minutes. ...$125.00

" 2 " 2:30 minutes 223.00

" 4 Bicylo Race For Lancaster, York,
Daunhin. Lebanon. Berks
& Chester Counties only. CO CO

SECOND DAT.
' 3 Free ter all LancabterCo.Horse3.. 200.00
" ( Class 2:43 minutes iOO.01
" 7 Free for nil Horse- - 4(Hi.u0
Mile heats 3 in 5 In harness, under rules of

the. National Association. Heats may be alter-
nated. Entrance tee 10 percent: 4tochter, 3
to start. Purses divided 50, 23, 15 and 10 per
cent. Lancaster county horses must nave
been owned in county May 1, 1832. Knees call-
ed at 2 p. m.. sluirp. Entries close Friday,
June 'J, nerct :it 11 p. in., and must be address-
ed to EDW. II KAUFFMAN & CO.,

Black Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
iii27.:;uAjnni.:i,U,8l

TUL'lON dPKKA HOUSE, LANUASXKlt.

NO OTHER JATOOOR AMUSEMENT HAS
EVER EQUALED THIS IX AT-

TEND A NCE or ,SV1 TISFA CTWN.

ONE WEEK,
Wednesday end Saturday Milliners,

COMMENCING

Monday, June 12th.
MR. JOHN O. M1SHLER calls special at-

tention to the fact that in his extensive exper-
ience he has never had an entertainment so
novel, wonderful and entertaining as

THE EQUINE PARADOX.

BARTHOLOMEW'S

16 Educated Horses
The most marvelous exhibition ever present-
ed and THE ONLY' ONE that receives the
patronage and approbation of everybody. Tho
report of those who have seen it surpasses
belief with those who have not been so fortu-
nate. Everybody delighted, astonished, ex-

cited, wouderstruck, at the extraordinary
et cultivated Intelligence and won

dertul development et tlic reasoning faculty
In dumb brutes as shown in the feats and cj

of these beautiful animals, which do

Everything but Talk,
Indicating an ability for reasoning that allies

them to the hunuin race.

SPECIAL. PRICES:
Notwithstanding the great expense of pre-
senting this extraordinary and only enter-tainme-

et its kind, special prices will pre-
vail to enable ull who may desire to enjoy it.

GALLERY 25 CTS.
ADMISSION Sff CTS.
RESERVED SEATS 50 CTS.

For sale for nnynt the eight performances at
Opera House Oiliee on or after Thursday, June
Sili Seats can be secured by mail or telegraph
by addressing U. Y'cckcr.

MATINEE PRICES, 15, 25 & 35 CTS.
jun3-7t- d

1'OLITICATj.

ElttOCKATIU COUNTY CONVKSTIMN,n
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,

AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KING ST.

The Lancaster city convention will meet at
10 a. m. to elect one representative delegate to
the State Convention.

The representative convention of the 2d

district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-

didates for Assembly,
The Senatorial convention of the XII (Low-

er) district will meet at 10.30 a. m., to elect one
Senatorial Delegate to the state convention.

The Senatorial Convention of the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at 10 a. m., to elect
one Senatorial and three Representative Del-
egates to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate for State Senator and three Mem-

bers et Assembly.
At 11 a. in., the county convention 5 as will

scuiblc to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Recorder et Deeds one person
for County Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two persons for Directors of the
Poor, one person for Jury Commissioner.

And to transact such other business as the
convention may determine.

The. polls in the varions places will open
at the time announced in the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re-

main open until the lime fixed thereby for
closing.

By order of the Committee.
It. S. Pattmisoh, ) ;v. U. HENSEL,
V. If. Giukr, Secretaries. Chainnan.

W". 11. Roland, )
Lancaster, Pa., May 5, 1832.

FOK JURY COiaiMSSIOKKIt.

filTIUECr TO THE DECISION OF TUB DKMOCnATIU
COUNTV CONVEXTIOJT.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township
IJENJAMIN IIUBER, 8th Ward. City.
A. Z. RINGWALT, 1st Ward, City.
JEROME B. SHUI.TZ. Ellzabethtown.

ESTATE OF PKTEIt K.ASSIGNED wife, et Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wolbcrt and wile, et Lancaster city, having
by deed of voluntary assignment, assigned
and transferred all their estate and effects to
the undersigned, for the benefit el the credi
tors et tnc satu retcr K. Woluert anu wife,
he therefore gives notice to all persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SHULTZ, Assignee.
m24(!toawcl Residing in Lancaster City.

ASTMICH BROS'. ADVEKTISSMJOIT.

A HTK1CH BKOS' AUVKKT1SKAIENT.

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION!

WE HAVE REDUCED OUR
WHOLE STOCK OF

BLACK and COLORED

ROUGH STRAW,

PORCUPINE and SATIN

STRAW HATS
AND

BONNETS
TO THE UNIFORM PJilCE OF

50 cents.

Wc have on hand now a lull line of
All Shapes et LIGHT HATS, TUSCAN 1IATJ

and BONNETS, CHIP HATS and
BONNETS in White, Black and Colored.

FINE SATIN STRAW HATS,

LEGHORN HATS in all the Leading Shapes.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
u specialty.

OiiritRsortmcut of LADIES'

TrimmBd Hats ana Bonnets

Surpasses any ever shown baforc and coin-pris-

the Newest, Best and Most Tasteful
Display possible. We pay special

attention to orders given in
this department.

FEATHERS.
WHITE AND COLORED TIPS, MONTURES,

FANCY FEATHERS, ETC.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK TIPS.

We oiler one buneli of three Fine Black Tips
for 75 cents.

Finer grades at $1.C0, $1.25, $1.50 and $! a bunch.
FINE I1LACK PLUiMES

iu enormous variety from $2.0!) up to 115.00.

WHITE PLUJIEP,
Choice Goods for the money..

Wo oiler one lot et Elegant White, Blue,
Cream and Pink Plume's, worth from

$3.00 to $1.00, at only a piece.

FLOWERS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

SPUA18, MONTURES, GARNITURES,
WREATHS, DAISY SPRAYS,

ROSES BUDS, Etc.

K1BUONS.
WATERED AND FANCY RIBBONS-Chc- ap.

SASH RIBBONS
in Silk and Satin. Watered Sashes in all colors,

also iu bronze and cadet blue.
FANCY SASHES.

rOMI'ONS FOK TKLUMINliS.

PARASOLS
Twilled Silk, with Plain and Fancy Handler.

Lined Silk and Satin Parasols,
with and without Lace.

PANS. from lc. up. FANS.
ELEGANT FEATHER FANS,

in Pink, Blue, Cardinal and White, Carved
Ivory Sticks, at 50 cents.

FINE FEATHER FANS, embroidered, $1.00.

Fine Satin Fans, painted, at $1.00,
plain und carved Ivory sticks.

CHILDKKVS SWISS and LACE CAPS.

IN ELEGANT VARIETY,

CHILDREN'S WHITE PIQUE SUN'BON-NET- S,

plain and embroidered.

LA.0LS all" kinds LAOJbjiS

Wlilte, Cream, Black and Colored
SPANISH LACES.

BLACK and COLORED BEAD TRIMMINGS
and ORNAMENTS.

BUTTONS et LATEST DESIGNS.

Hosiery, Gloves,
Underwear,

A VERY FINE ENGLISH LISLE GLOVE
at 23 cents.

LACE MITTS LACE MITTS

IN COLORED AND BLACK.

KID GLOVES.
Baby Worsted Jackets and Sacks.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Novelties In Shawls made or Fine Nun's
Veiling, with Wonted Fringe.

LADIES'

GOATo ai HAPES,

All RtdLC3d to Cost Price.
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THE LAEOE TROUBLES.

UAKMONY'S DETERMINED STRIKtUS.

No Indications of Weakening Among xhe
Mill Operatives at Cohoes The Policy

of Kvictlon Begun.
Coiioes, N. Y., Juno 5. The serentb

week of the stay-ou- t at the Ilarmtny
mills begins today. In anticipation of at
least COO weavers returning to-da- y to
work the managers furnished a police
guard at the entrance of each of their
seven mills, but not one employee ap-
peared. To-da- y the employees are hold-
ing a picnic at Young's grove in Lansing-ber- g.

Their relief committee publish a
statement that from daily contributions
received from all sources they will be able
to meet all demands for assistance

The Harmony mills are now forcing
evictions from their tenants among the
recognized leaders in the strike. What
effect this will have rctnaius to be proven.
There are no visible signs of weakening en
either side. Tho determination of the
managers to reduce wages ten per cent,
meets with a firm refusal on the part of
the operatives. Tho uniform decorum of
the strikers has not once been broken.

The Boller-Maker- s Cain Their l'olnt.
Xew York, Juno 5. About 1.500 of the

striking boiler makers returned to" work
this morning at the increase of ten per
cent, iu their wages. The only shops now
holding out against tuo demand are those
of John Roach and the Delamater iron
works. It is believed that these will also
yield iu a day or two.
Tho Strike of Cincinnati Iron Workers

Itegun.
Cincinnati, Juno 5. The action of the

iron workers at the meeting ou Saturday
night having amounted to a virtual decla-
ration for a general strike on the ground
that the committee which made the agree-
ment last fall with the mill owners had
exceeded its constitutional power, there is
a shutting down to day of all the mills.
President Jatrett has been sent for and
cither his presence or a message from him
is expected at a meeting to be held this
afternoon.

The plasterers strike lira been successful
in obtaining the wages asked, $3.50 per
day.

TELEGRAPHIC SrAKK".
KInahcs from tlio Electric Wires.

Messrs. Kelley (Pa.) and Whito (Ivy.)
had a sharp tut in the House to-da- y.

Bliss resumed Iris argument against the
Star Couto defendants today.

James McDonald and Thomas Carlaud
have been arrested in Philadelphia on a
charge of smuggling liquor into that
port.

Mr. Shufeldt testified before Windom's
whisky investigating committee today
that while money had been raised to scenro
the passage of a bill to 50 cents a gallon
none of it had been corruptly used.

President pro tetn. Davis was in the
Senate to day and said ho had followed a
precedent set by Thurman in naming In-ca- lls

to perform the duties of the chair in
his (Davis') absence. Tho com-
mittee on rules was directed to report in
the matter.

Tho Dauphin court has dissolved nine-
teen more mutual insurance companies.

Tho president has signed Collector
Jackson's commission.

The court iu banc has deuied Col.
Reed's motion for a rehearing in
Guitcau'i case. It is said he con
templates presenting a further motion
in the criminal court be
fore Judge Wylie. Mrs. Dnnmire, the cd

wife of Giiitcau. has written Reed
urging him to omit no effort with the
president to secure a commutation of
Guitcau's sentence.

UAKIIIaI.DI'S JJKATir.

What ttm l'oim and the Vatican Organ
Said uu Hearing tl:o Now8.

London, Juno 5. A dispatch to the
Standard from Romo says on hearing of
the death of Garibaldi the Popo remained
silent awhile, raising his eyes to heaven
he said : "There has gone another figure
of the revolution. Oh, God, be merciful to
him!"

Rome. June 5. Garibaldi fainted at 0:30
o'clock Friday evening, but really lingered
until 8:30 o'clock when his death occurrcdj

The Vatican orgau, Voce Bella Oerta,
says : " Garibaldi was one of the most de-

termined but also the frankest of our ad-

versaries. Not from him came the heaviest
blow and the bitterest troubles. Ho was
uo hypocrite. May the prayers of his
pious mother have smoothed the last
moments of their sou's agitated life."

WEATilEK INDICATIONS.
Wasiiincton, June 5. For the Middle

and South Atlautic states fair weather,
higher barometer, winds mostly from
northwest and southwest, becoming var-iab- lo

on the South Atlantic coast and
slight changes in temperature.

K.tUKKTH.

i'Miladeiiilila Markd.
rutLAUKLrniA. June 5. Flour dull, hut

steady; .Superfine. $3 f0f?4 01; Extra.?! 25
(irM: l'enn'ii family. $rS7iffi 12: St. Louido,
$7f7.r0: Ohio and Indiana do, $i; 2537.

ityo Hour at $4 SlQi lie.
Wheat steady hut ((tiict: No. Western Kcil

$1 tOljCgMl; i'a. Bed, $1 40jl 42; do Amber,
ijfl lZql II.

Corn firm, font troed local demand ;
.Steamer. HIH''t83c: suil Yellow at 837c ;
.Mixed. S."i(rjsCc ; No. 3 Mixed, SlfiHiJc.

Oats scarce and wanted at an advance ; No.
1 White. (".Tic; No. 2 do K',c ; No. 3 doK'c;
No. 2 Mixed, fj0rdc.

Bye steady at 103.
Provisions steady ; mess pork, t20 7."J2i 00 ;

bout hams, $21s'.'i;; India mess heel', y.li.
Uacon Smoked shoulders, 10c ; salt do,

'Me. ; Miiokcd Icons, 15lSUc ; pickled do 13

ii:rc
Lard htcaoy ; city kettle, 12412Kc ; loese

butchers', 1 l&e : prime steam, $11 75.
flutter quiet niiit steady Tor choice; Cream-cr- y

extraifjite : do toed to choice, 2l2:;c ;
15. C. and N. V. Extra, 222!c ; do do firsts,
2021c; Western do, 1020c; do good to
choice, 15lSe.

Kolls dull ; I'a. and Western, 1218c.
"EK8 scarce and firm ; Pa., 23424c ; West-em- .

22523c.
Chec-- e quiet and irregular : N. V. lull cream

W4Uiic : Western. 10W10ic.
Petroleum firm ; Kctincd. 7&C.
Whisky at 1 17
Seeds clover nominal at tC7 80 ; Tlmolhy

dull at 1 HO 2 GO.; Flaxseed dull iit.ll 43.

w iuh .tismm.
Nkw ore. June 5. Flour State and

Western slightly in buyers' favor and dull ;
Suncrfinc state. J3 COS) 00; Exiru do. 24 75
5 40 ; choice do, 5 507 : fancy do, 17 1088 50 ;

round hoop Ohio, $50 10 ; ehoicc do. $6 15

850; .Superfine Western. $3 9094 90; common
to ood extra do, $-- 75485 70 ; choice do do, $5 )
9 25; choice White Wheat do. $7 2538 25.
Southern dull anil weak ; common to fair ex-

tra. $5 MC, 05 ; good to choice do. t 70g8.
Wheat YMY-f-i lower, heavy and unsettled ;

le3s doinjr : No. 2 Ited, June, 81 V, ; do
July. $1 27 1 28J4 ; do August, $1 20K121.Corn)c lower and less active ; Mixed
Western, spot. 7781c; do futures, 79Kg81c.

Oats H&iic lower ; State, 00$G7c ; Western,
5S36GC

Oralu and rrorimon tjaotatlonn.
One o'clock quotations et fjraln and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Itroker, 15'
East Kin;; street.

June 5.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
June... 1.28 .70 .49 19.C7K "July.... 1.28JS .714 .43 19.77H 11 --WM
Anguiit l.iaji .11 M

Philadelphia.
.June.... 1.4011 .)
Julr..... 1.24 .80
Aug 1.183 .80
Sept.... 1.18

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Juno 5. Cattle market ac-

tive ; poed stock Arm and common lc lower :

sales. 2.700 head ; exira at 910c ; goes!
a'.9iS59c; medium, 8i9lc; common at
CM?82c.

Sheep market dull ; s:iles. 13,(9) lira I

prime, 6Cc : good, 5Jfi5c : medium UiQ
5c ; common, J;4c ; culls, 33c ; spring
Iambs. 510c : calves. 639XcHogs market active : sales. 3.C0O head :
prime atllKOlic: good, HJiSIlKc; lUhl
mixed, lOXQIlc.

atne
" New Yort, Philadelphia and Local siocics
also United States Bonds reported dully by
Jaocb It. Loxa, 22 North Queen street.

June 5.
10:00 l:w 2;3.".
A. M. r.M. j.

- C a I. C iw Kw. ......... .. ?
DeUuack. Western 119 11 lliwsjer s uio uranue x
N. Y..Lake Erie & Western.... 34 24M 33U
Kansas and Texas 28M 28' '-

-S

laKO snore Mich. Southern... 10I& Ml1 7 IlkLu1W74now lorKuentral .. 1 Vi 1A4New JerseyCen s !S 6a?
Ontario Wester j d7AOmaha Com 36-J- i XX 36M
Omaha Preferred.. ,, .... 100
Pacific Hall Steamship Co 40W

no no; io.:Texas Pacific 384 37 S:
Wabash. . i.ouis A Pacific .... T,ym a.
Western union Tel. Co.. 82 82 Si?ji
Pennsylvania K. K H W WiReading v wm xIli,tr.lrt Tfa & Wiur 1 1. lis
Northern PucincComI""imi 40J,; 40;; 4(V

' Preferred 78J;, 1

aVQWM aiocKs aoa Bona.
Par Lrirl
vnl. muI..

Lan&rity6perct.Loan,duelSS2...tiO(i $105
" " 1885... 100 107M' " 1S90... KM 120

" 1895... I0O 121'

' 5 pcrct.1 n 1 or 30 years. . lee lui
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... IPO 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years., inn UU
" 4 " In5or20j-ears.- . iwi 102.50
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years, too t(i;,;

Manheim borough loan loe . Iicjji
BASK STOCKS.

First National Bank. nn.) 2U5
Farmers' National Bank 5n 110.25
Fulton National Bank loe no
I.HneuterConnty National Hank.. M 110.25
Colnnil.ia National Bank t H7
Knhrata National Bank lix l:i..n
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. liH) 1 1 1 .: U

First National Bank, Stnisburji iiie i:!l'.o
First National Bank, Marietta loe 2im
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. i) 115.75
Lltitz National Bank 100 lie
Manheim National Bank im 15!
Onion National Bank. Mount Joy. .vi 7n.5'i
New Holland National Bank Id.) 5

XISCSI.LAKIK)t7S STOCKS.
Quaro'vlllo l. K $ 50 fi.25
MillersvilloStreetCar 50 2s;.50
Inquirer PrintintcCoinpany 50 M
Wutch Factory Urn
UasLihtnnd Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House ion 90
Colnnibia (Jas Coinintny
Columbia Wutcr Company iSusquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware too
Stevens House 50 r.
Sicily Island M li
East Brandy wine x VfnynceWg. So I
Mlllcrsville Normal School

XISOKIXAHEOUH UOHDS.
yuarrj'villo B. It., due 1893 Jl( f 120
lCeudin;; Columbia K. K5's im ur,
Incastcr Watch Co., due isms Itnt M...I0
Lancaster Oas l(ight and Fuel Co..

duo In lor20 years 100 100
Iincaster Gas Light and Fnol Co.,

line lS8ii. -- . .. 100 lot
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 33.33
Lancaster New Holland.... 100 85
IJin caster & Susquehanna. .100 275.15

TUBBirm STOCKS.
Spring Beaver Vutiuy $ 25 9 10.25

Bridgeport Ilorfishoo I3Jj --

Colinnhia.t Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia Washington 25 'J)
Columbia Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.2i
Lancaster Willow Street 25 21
Strasbnrg Millport 25 40
Marietta Maytown 25 40.15
Marietui Mount Jov 25
Uiiic.,E!iz:ibrtIit'n4Mldd!et'n 100 CO

Lancaster Fruitvllle. 50 50
ljincastcrft Lltitz f5 . UI.50
LiniKLsler.t Willlamstowit tz rji
Lancaster Manor 50 I3IS.19
I,anr:isler Manheim 25 13

MUjIINICKY.

INK MILLINERY.F
Mrs.A.W.Weikel,

No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many lriends anil patrons are respect-
fully Invited to call and examine inyg

PINE STOCK
--or

Milling Tniiiup
COMCI1ISI9IO ALL TUB LBAD1NU STYLKH FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LADIES can liave their ordess tilled in mucli
Ie-- s time tlian they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

call and examine my goods anil
prices without obligation to purchase

Kir's. B. Tho Largest and Finest Stock or

ClIlLIHtEN'H

School and Drss ilats.
IN THIS CITY.

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, anil all kinds et HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES :it

1 1 w. mm.
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
hS

illJTT UK A WltHIH.

KIMMONWKALTII UISTUIIIUTI ON CO

45th Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In Uie City of Louisville, on

FRIDAY. JUNE 30th. 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions or uu Act of tno
Cenend Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2(1 IU draw logs are fair.
N. B. The ComiMiny has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Head the list of prizes lor
the

JUNE DRAWING.
5 JirlZQ ,9 oVfUIJU
6 piiZOa J"IWU
X piiZ" ItUUL

lOprlzcs $l,000each 10,008
a0prlzes50ueach 10,000.

;100 prizes 1100 each 10,0tX)
200 prizes 50 each 10,0ttt
600 prizes 20 each 12,0C8

1000 prizes lOeach 10,01
prizes auueacn,approximauonpnz4a 2,71

9 prizes 200 each, isoa
9 prizes 100 each, ' u 9C0

1,960 prizes... .1112,400
Whole tickets, tl : half tickets, tl : 27 tickets

ISO; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, oj

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFF1CE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Exprcs, can he
sent at our expense. Address all orders to It.
M. BOAKD.MAN, Courier-Journ-al Building
Loalsvllle, Ky.. 01 K. M. BOAKOMAN,
309 Broadwav. Now Tork.

OK L. B W. BKENKMA.N.INSTATE Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the '.inner-signe-

GEORGE
w. A. Wilsox, Att'y. Administrator.
mayI5tdoaw

INSTATE OF GEORGE IIKKITENItACII ,
the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, oil persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, rcsidlDtr In the cltv or Lancta-te- i.

MARGARET BREITENl.ACII.
J SO. A. COVLK, Exeeittor.

Attorney. mayC-eid.oa-


